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With emotions of real pleasure we
hasten to lay before the public, the
following- heads of Glorious Intelli-
gence received from the Isle ofFrance
°y the brig Angelica.
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JANUARY 21, 1814.
The Acorn Sloop of War arrived at the Cape on

the 2d of December, bavins; Gen. Meade on board,
—She spoke a Spanish vessel at sea, and obtained se-
veral Spanish Papers up to the 15th of September.

That of the 14th, contains a dispatch of the Spa-
nish Minister with an official account of the Capture
°f Saint Sebastian by Storm, and chiefly by the Spa-
nish Troops, who lost 1600 men, and 100 Officers
killed and wounded. The French loss was immense.

The day previous to the Storm, which took place
on the 31st, Soult moved across the Bedisoa, and at-
tacked the Marquis of Wellington, who defeatedmm with the loss of Generals Foy and Le Brun,
and 4000 men.

In the heat of Action and in the very thick ofthe fight, the Immortal Wellington jent orders to SirThomas Graham to storm St. Sebastian.
In his Letter to the Spanish General, he says ithas been reported to him, that no Troops in theWorld could have behaved better, more bravely,or more steadily than the Spanish Troops in theStorm.
On the Sth, the French Army under General

Oavoust near Berlin, attacked the Allies under Ge-
neral Bernadotte, and Moreau, who is under him, inthe same manner as Berthier is under Buonaparte,ar'd after a long and bloody conflict, the French
Were totally defeated, Generals Davoust and Oudi-
not, killed, as well as General Vandamme.

Bernadotte afterwards stormed Wittenberg.Presdcn was supposed to have fallen, and 8000kaxon troops joined the Allies.
The Emperor of the French was present in theAction.
The Eastern and Northern States of America have

Withdrawn from the Southern, & have declared in
lavour of England.

Ihe Empress of the French has made an attempt*o escape from Paris to Vienna, but has been inter-
cepted.

Tile American ship Macedonian, has been taken
and carried into Halifax, by H. M. ship Tenedos,Captain Hyde Parker.

The Batteries &c. in Port Louis, firmed a Salute
lhu morning to commemorate these successes.
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